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The News 1ms been consciencions in the matter of urging
minor industries on Maui, and has only asked for what is demon-
strably feasible. While a large area of well tilled farms isat pres-se- nt

only ft d ream yet it Is true that more might aud should he
done in this direction. But it is practical end profitable small

such as guava j'jlly, pineapples sisal, peppers, rubber,
otc. which the News has exploited. Some of these industries arc
already in successful operation, and rubber is now coming to the
frot, although many years of experiment will be needed. An ex-

perienced man goes toNahiku next week, and the result of his in-

vestigations will give the needed impulse to rubber culture on
Maui.

Il.iwaU J having the same experience as Maui so far as trade
between the coast merchants and the local buyers is concerned,
and while our local merchants deserve consideration at the hands
of local buyers, still there is another side to the question. Outside
of staples, there are many things that people want which are not
carried by our local trade. Again, price is a factor, and it is only
nataral to wish to buy in the cheapest market. But it is not the
Island merchants aloDe who have cause of complaint. Two or three

rge department houses oil tin mainland are absorbing an im-

mense amount of trade from all rouiote districts from Maine to
California. It is a changing condition of trade which has come to
stay.
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A brief of the President's message to Congress shows that the
document is fall of sound American doctrine, and if Congress fol-

lows tin lines laid down by the President's message, which itprob-abl- y

will, our country will be materially strengthened both by land
and sea. The key notes of the message are the advancement of
agriculture, irrigation and forestry, and the development of our
merchant marine service. Incidentally restriction of immigration,
the relations of capital and labor and Government control of great
corporations receive due attention. It is significant that the tariff
is not mentioned, save in connection with the Philippines, but the
Hawaiian Islands receive more than passing notice.
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UK T..ere can bo no question but what there aie thousands of peo
jle in the froz ;n regions of the mainland who could every winter be
induced to visit the Islands, and it is no less true that many thous-
ands would also come here to escape the summer he:tou the main
land. The Islands, as a tourists resort are resinning to attract
general attention. But ,so far, only crude methods have teen
ad pted to educate the people of the States as to the charms cf the
Islands, for either a summer or winter outincr. Southern Cali-

fornia spmt years and many thousands of dollars in making its
charms kuown before it began to realize the full benefit of tourist
travel, and the Islands must do tho same thing.
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iji Prince Galatzin, mayor of Moscow, iu taking the initiative in
Ihe niatts-- r of introducing municipal reform in Russia, hats planted
the first milestone on a new road vhbh Kussia must sooner or
1 iter travel. Ignorant Russia is not to be foa'red, but it is an
educated Russia of which the other powers may well stand in
dread. Russia has the strength mid power to dominatethe world,
but lacks tho ability, on account of th.3 ignorance of the musses. If
Galatzin's reforms include the education of Russian children, the
other groat powers of Europe may well begin to look to their bord
ers, for an educated Russia will not be denied of whateverit wishes.

$! It Legins to look very much as if there were a colored gentle-
man in the pickets that surround the Maui appropriations. All of
the larger appropriations l ad strings on them, and some one has

.effectually pulled the strings. Practically all of our smaller
priations seem to have been pigeon-hole- d, and no prospect appears
to have them takei up. Granting that the Public Works Depart-
ment has had its hanls full, still such appropriations as were for
Iao Valley, the HWeakala trail, McGregor's Landing and the road
around West Maui might easily' have bjen used. Governor Carter
has personally seen our needs and now itls up to hiir. to have work
begun.

f2 The News recently took the liberty of warningthe liquor deal-
ers against raising a "jack" to inlusnce legislation, and advised
instead, that a frank conference between tboae engaged iu the
liquor tra.lic and those in autho;ity would prove more effective iu
removing the prese .t hardship tha, prevail. Paddy Ryan ua
experienced Honolulu hjuor dealer his written a letter to Governor
Carter which is fill of sound sense, und which should prove an im
portant factor iu shading legislation. Some licenses are too high,
and joints," or places wheie only tho lighter liquors are sold
should le doue away with for obvious reasons.
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5 It seems the iro ly of fate tiuit rich Jacob Coxey, who lead an
army of tramps on to Washingtou, should eventually be stripped
of his wealth and practically red-ice- to the ranks of the army of
tramps. No one however will feel inclined to waste any sympathy
on him, because it tikes a Lead and hjart combined to wiselv use
large wealth, and Coxoy, lacking th 3 former, canouly elicit amused
pity.
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jjt Let A repi-usen-
t a live man, B represent a littlo money, and C

lots of energy. Then let the equation read A. B. C."X. Now if X
represouts a chicken ranch on Maui; query, what is the money value
.Of X The man who solves thia proposition Will find ita paying one.
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"Tho Una rd of Trade has recently
investigated the charge that private
parties have been importing pro-

visions and merchandise of different
kinds to Ililo against the protests of

legitimate dealers," said the Kicker.
"Now then if it would investigate the

charges that individuals ore Import-

ing goods for home consumption they

might get down to the real business

that hurts. People srem to overlook

the fact that when iroods ore bought
in Kilo from Lome merchants the

benefits crme ba"k in mar.y ways. 1

know of irstancs where, men have

sent to Honolulu for goods because

they can n i t them for a shade l.'ss

than is charged here. Thy seem to

overlook the fact that everything is

hiihor including wogps than it is in

Honolulu. If' that sort of thing should

spread there would soon be no stores
in Ililo for there would bo no oua to

buy the goods and thh place instead
of going ilva.l would b. como in E.

littlo while a plantation village. Teo

p!e should icnsiJer thl j Uicy should

follow the plan of Hre and let live. 1

know that I can pel. things cheaper trw
in California than can here but if )

liiuk about il I will decide, I think,

that other people may gel my wares
cheaper there and T would soon have

to go out of business. The trouble

here is that a lot of people here have

SPECTACLES

EYE GLASSES

SANFORD,

BOSTON BUILDING

Tho Bank "of Iteaii

no real interest in tlie town. In some I icorporated Under the Laws
instances are nvirelv sojourners the Republic of Hawaii

and nil! rut Tlilo out whenever they CAPITAL

may get a sliow cisewncro.

"There Is another feature to that
sort of thihg," said the Early Riser.
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,v pro many ui uie u., p c
iu tor patronizing the mail order Ljv.Macfarhwie..2ua Vico-Presice-

houses on the coast are those who C. H. Cooke
1!ivp exhausted their credit here and C. H Assistant

are up against it. tI.os? same peo- - DIRECTORS.
ii tt;i j. 1

pie wiii go 10 a fj,w vrau;. E TenneYi A,
astheyha-- e to say t tlr man on c. H. Atherton, E. Y. Bishop.
coast. 'I here fifty dollars aud Tiausact a Commercial

I want to spend it in staple groceries,

they will find that tacy cau do just

as well in Iiilo and have the selec'i.ni
of thi.' gocds themselves. But the

trouble i. ns;a.n, tl.at most of them

l.n tred'u a..d in the eud t'.ty
are slow in paving. The dealer takes

that into consideration and charges

ace irdiufcly, and the man thinks he

has been scorched. Y.u Mlows

mijiht try it some time for money is

powerful jersuuder i'l this country

brought
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Cashier
Cashier

have Cenerul
Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

70,000.00

Put the

Brakes

just ut this imcaudit willaccoinjdiolil your inclination money

where cou talk with fail. cut down unnecessary expenditures

''I understand why this deposit your surplus In u saving

should but it ut suid account in this Lank. 4 per ceiit
.

the Che rfi Liar, go v hnter'-s- t on

uiav have beeu necessary but. now, mtlfi oiie dollar opens one here

for competition has down the

price ol a number ol articles Iu every- -

Jay l.se. Ine trouule seeius to De

that, ti e mail order snamp

th. malls with catalogues illustrating

goods which thty , but which hard
ly ever come up to . label. eu

people are stuck with thut sort ol

stuff three or four times they aiv
naly to t and our lo,a!

.'culei's " Hawaii Horuld.
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chiiise the fvLow whu

doesn't carp.
The best advice some ui- - can jjive

is, "Do as I dor.'i."
The of tho untempUd

as flat m tfc't's without suit.
The mure brains under the hat the

I. ss jewels to the clothes.
Some folks ouht to lake their con- -

scituce- - out ouce in awtuie lor exer
cise.

Beiux of tune may spoil a
being behind time may wate

a day.

Silence always The
talker with something to say is worth
a dozeu keep stills.
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The school is the present's birth
place i.f when, we

its we rob Jid
we steal from the future. HayfiVd

If there's one thing that
dou'l admit of soy

it's . . .

and

Our Spectacle is
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start to finish.
It's a iJfCess. , . .
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McCall! McCal McCalH!

Millions of McCalfs Patterns
Sold Annually without Complaint.

These Patterns arc The Most Perfect, The Most

Practical, The Most Stylish and The Most Economical

of any produced in any country, and the directions on .

ea:h envelope, shoTinj how to make the garment up,

Art printed so plainly that the most inexperienced need

not fear a failure, if the directions are followed.

E: W. JORDAN & CO., Lt'd
SOLE AGENTS

No. 10 STORE, Fort Street; Honolulu

THE HENRY WATER1I0USE TRUST CO. Ltd

rUYS AND SELT.S- - REM. ESTATE, STOCKS A nONn:3

WRITES EIRE AND LUTE INSURANCE

NEUOT1ATES LOANS AND MORTG ACES

SECURES INVESTMENTS

A List of Hih Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII r. O. Box

MATTINGS
Chinese end Japanese

In White and Fancy, from cheap grades to floes' made.

MATS
Plain and Twisted Straws

In sizes from 2x3 to 14x14 feet. Nnlliinjj found which will
ive equal service for same money. Reds, Drowns. Greens

and Bluts. '
Plain straw i3 the cheaper grade, and Twisted the better.

RUG
Japanese Cotton

In size from 2x4 to 12x12 feet.. Blue and White, also Solid
Blue Center with G recian Border.
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CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

LEWERS & COOKE, Lt'd Honolulu

WALK, WRITE, WIRE,
OR PHONE

SOMEHOW ANYHOW GET SCME

PETE D A 0 1 17

The Dest Nickel Cigar in the Market

KLAHUIL,UI STORE
DISTRIBUTORS

S'ima Kjable3(ahuhii Slailroad Company

Y

STATIONS' ,. , 'A.M. V M. STATIONS A.M. P.M.

Waildku Paia Pas. Pas. Fheioht FuEionrj Freioht Pas. Pas. KahuLei -- PulneneJf & 1' F A, P

A.M. AiX. A. il. A.M. V. M. P.M. P.M. A.M. p. M.

Kahulul Leave 7.VU 8.42 ' 1 45 2.00 3.45 Kahulul Leave G.20 1.2J
Waituku Arrive 7.12 8.54 12.00 2.12 H.57 Puunene Arrive C.35 1.35
WailukU Leave 7.2i) 9.0a 12.23 2.20 4.03 Puuuene Leave (J.4I 1.4 1

Kahulul Arrive 7.32 t.17 12.40 2 32 4 15 Kubului Arrive Q.55 1..'5
KahulUl Leave 7.35 9.40 2.35 Kahului Leave 8.U0 3.05
Sp'ville Arrive 7.47 ' D.53 2.47 Puuuene Arrive f,15 3.2
Sp'v'tlle Leave 7.50 10. 10 2.50 Puunene Leave 6.u )o?
Paia Arrive 8.02 ld.25 3.07 KaLului Arrive 8.35 3.40
Paia Leave 8.12 10.B5 3 12

'Sp'villfl Airivr 8.21 , 11.10 3.24
Sp'ville Le.t 8.27 N 11.20. 3.2H

Kahului Arrive 8.37 11.33 3.38iJ
KLahului Reiilroad Company

AGENTS F-O-

ALEXANDERS BALDWIN, Ltd. ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels Between
San Francisco and the Hawaiian IpUuds; AME;'1CaN-HAVAUa- N STEAMSHIP CO.;

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Importers and Dealers In
NORWEST and REDWOOD LUMBEU iu all sizes rouifh aud surfaced. SASH. D C C I S 1 1 d 1 1.1ND
iu Cedar aul Rodwood. CEDA3 MOCurflNGv aud IN3IDii FINISHING LUMBER, also a full line of

Building Vattsrlnl
CORRUGATED IRON, GALVANZED IRON, ZINC, GALVANIZED IRON PIPE, COAL TAR,

CEMENT, OILS and PAINTS FENCE WIUW ud STAPLES; NAILS, PITCH, OAKUM, Etc. Exo

i


